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APPRECIATION OF LIEUT.-COLONEL BOWN 
 
Midnight had just passed and Sunday was over. For Colonel Bown the daybreak of an everlasting 
Sabbath had just begun. With us the moon and stars were hidden, the night was wind-driven 
and cold, but a light like that of Summer sunshine was upon her face as she left us. Who shall say 
it was not some reflection of the shining of the City as she passed through the gates. "Glory" 
was the last word her lips had framed, and then for her the glory opened. 
 
Among my most trusted officers, I have loved and valued Lieut.-Colonel Emma Bown, and I was 
happy it was possible for me to be with her in her last hours, to stand by her side, while the tide 
of life slowly went out, to hold her quiet hand in mine till the tired pulse stilled, to give her her 
last drink on earth before she went to slake her thirst at everlasting streams, and catch her feeble 
but unmistakable response to my repeated, "All is well? 
 
Her last ten minutes on earth were passed beneath The Army Flag. When I lifted it before her 
eyes she was beyond strength to speak, but the joy of welcome she gave it was like unto the 
glow of a lamp falling over her face. I took my handkerchief and bound it to the head of her bed, 
and so, under the colors, Emma Bown died. 
 
It was fitting so, for from the deeps of her great strong soul she had loved the Blood-and-Fire 
Flag, and with every power of mind and heart and, hand she had lived out its principles and 
spoken its messages. 
 
The memory of her loyalty, as it come to my personal knowledge, is beautiful, and imperishable. 
She stood to my side in the day of The Army’s heaviest storm in this country; her voice never 
wavered, her faith never faltered, her cheerful steadiness of stand was a rock of confidence to 
which both her leaders and her comrades could unhesitatingly turn. 
 
Then, again, I have known something of her moral courage; her gentleness never bordered on 
weakness; there was never any doubt as to where she stood on important questions, and when 
words and deeds were necessary to prove it, with ready lip and outstretched hand they were 
given. 
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Colonel Bown's ministry was a life-long devotion to broken hearts. As pioneer of The Army’s 
saving presence in the heart of our city's slums, up to the time when she stood at the head of a 
large Home and Hospital, her service left a trail of healing behind her. When she lay dying in the 
Institution with which her name was so long identified, and which she had seen yow from a small 
thing into a large one, many of those whose lives hers had touched in blessing stood for a 
moment to breathe the peace of her room, but they were, after all, only a small handful of the 
great company who call her spiritual mother. 
 
Colonel Bown gave me a very deep and tender affection which carried a devoted loyalty that 
was a joy and strength to my own heart, and although of late months I have met her rarely, I shall 
sorely miss the thought of her remembrance of undertakings and the knowledge that her 
believing prayers were daily, often hourly, given me. It was always of special comfort to me when 
I could feel, after pouring out my soul for the people, that Bown was on hand, like the skillful 
soul-surgeon she was, to deal with those who were experiencing the greater struggle. Little did 
we think that when she gave this very service at my meeting in the Manhattan Opera House, not 
four weeks ago, she was so near the golden highways of Glory.  
 
Our comrade has laid down her sword, but the inspiration of a life like hers, so rich in service, so 
abundant in sacrifice, can never die. Let us freshly pledge ourselves to the vital things of the 
Kingdom for which she so faithfully stood, and may there be no reservations to spoil our 
surrender, as there were none to spoil hers. 
 
 
 
(January 3, 1925) 
 
 


